DESSERTS
Winter berry mess

6.5

Chocolate brownie

6.5

NY style cheesecake

7.0

Ice creams & sorbets

5.5

Mixed berries folded in vanilla whipped
cream & crunchy meringue and tarragon
Caramelised pecan brownie
served with vanilla ice cream

Baked cheesecake with soft meringue

Chocolate blondie

6.5

Baker’s cookie dough

6.5

White chocolate and toffee blondie
served with vanilla bourbon ice cream
Choose between soft or crunchy
and select up to 5 toppings: Oreo cookies,
m&ms, snickers, stroopwafels, chocolate
sprinkles, banana, hazelnuts, chocolate
sauce, caramel sauce, strawberry sauce
and more…

Ask your server for our current flavors

HOT STUFF
Espresso

2.3

Double Espresso

3.2

Cappuccino

3.5

Latte

3.3

Flat White

3.4

Fresh Mint/Ginger Tea

3.0

Loose Tea

3.0

Pimped Hot Chocolate

4.5

Mint Choc Pimped
Hot Chocolate

4.5

Gingerbread Latte

4.0

ESPRESS
YOURSELF
Espresso Martini

8.5

A Lil’ R & R

8.5

Stolichnaya Vodka, Kahlua,
Espresso, Lemon Zest
A timeless classic and a sophisticated way
to end any meal, garinshed with three coffee
beans that represent health, wealth
& happiness. Salute!
Bacardi Cuatro Rum, Pedro Ximenez Sherry,
Kahlua, Espresso, Chocolate Raisins
We’ve twisted the Espresso Martini to create
a rich, indulgent alternative. Pedro Ximenez
Sherry is added to give it some subtle raisin
notes. Garnished with chocolate-covered
raisins, it’s a winter winner!

(V) - vegetarian
If you have any allergy, intolerance or
specific lifestyle choice, we’ve got ingredient
information available upon request. We
prepare our food in areas where allergenic
ingredients are present, so it’s impossible
for our dishes to be 100% free of their traces.
Because we work with fresh food our supply
and recipes can change on occasion — make
sure to check with your server before you
order.

Wow, you’re still reading this? We love your
dedication! Just one more thing: if you have
any comments, feel free to send them
to feedback@thecommentsrestaurant.com.
We can’t wait to see what you thought,
but for now, enjoy your meal!
thecommonsrestaurant
thecommonsrestaurant
#incommons

